Amino acids in the synaptic vesicle fraction from calf brain: content, uptake and metabolism.
A synaptic vesicle fraction was prepared from calf brain cortex, containing 10 identified amino acids and two unidentified ninhydrin-positive compounds, one of which is apparently a peptide. The most plentiful amino acids were taurine (1.8 nmol/g original tissue), glutamic acid (1.8), serine (0.9), aspartic acid (0.8) and GABA (0.8); the others identified were cysteic acid (or cysteinesulphinic acid), glutamine, alanine, glycine and lysine. The unknown peptide occurred in a high concentration (about 16 alanine equivalents/g), and contained mainly aspartic acid and serine. Cysteic acid (or cysteinesulphinic acid) also occurred in relatively high amounts, but its peak contained acid-labile impurities. The influx of [14C]glutamate into the vesicles took place by means of non-saturable migration, while two saturable systems having very similar properties were dominant only at low glutamate concentrations. Influx constants for these quantitatively low uptake systems were Km, 34 and 92 micrometer, and Vmax, 33 and 49 nmol/min/g obtained by v versus v/S plot. Almost the same values were also obtained by a 1/v versus 1/S plot. GAD and GABA-T activities in the vesicles were only 1/200th of those in the synaptosomes.